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A. DAVIS,
, Columbia, S. C.
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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, September 25,1907.

Curing a Balky Horse.
A great deal has been written on the

subject of the balky horse and mule.
Very bad cases of the disease have
often been cured. John Dimon, a rea^Mexperienced horseman, in his

, very practical book on "American
UA*ono o *-irt (T/viwa RrooHinor " oavo
J1V/JL OC/O «UU XXV/AOU A/AVVViA&ig) UUJ U«

"When quite a young man I was conceitedenough to believe myself able
to swap horses and hold my own with
the average horse jockeys of those
days. A result was that I occasionallygot more in a horse than I bargainedfor and anticipated getting,
an occasional balker included.
"I distinctly recollect that on one

occasion I purchased a large bay
mare, sound and apparently all right,
but she considered it far beneath her
to handle any load more than a buggy
or occasionally a family carriage.
When I hitched her to a load of fencerailsshe utterly refused to take any
part in their transportation.
"At that time of life I was young

and hasty in disposition. I was farmingand annoyed. My plans were beingdelayed. I tried the use of the
whip, but it did more harm than good.
I changed the plan, going to the
woods and tying her to a tree, leavingher alone for the afternoon. Towardnight I made a visit and hitched
her to a wagon. She refused to move.

I Once more I tied her to the tree.
"She was thus left to reflect until

1 the morning. Then she was evidentlygetting lonesome as well as hungry
and thirsty. Again she was tired and

} left/in her glory because she yet posijtively refused to work, as wanted.
I She was regularly visited. At last
the time came for- her to oe giaa do
see the visitor. She whinned with
joy at his approach.

"I again hitched her to the wagon,
and you may be sure she was glad
and anxious to move that wagon.
The result of the whole matter was
that I owned the mare upward of two
years, and scarcely ever had a better
pulling one along or in a team, and
when I finally sold her I warranted
her to pull in any or all harness."
The evidence is that there is no use

for mere force..Home and Farm.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is *the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Guaranteed underthe Food and Drug act, June 30,
1906. Serial number 1908. ,

tf It is the best of all.

Sand Dam Items.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
We are glad to note that our good

friend, Mr. Levi Rish, who has been
quite sick with typhoid fever for the
past several days, is able to be out
again.
Mr. Lloyd Gunter is all smiles over

the arrival of another boy.
Fodder pulling is a thing of the past

and cotton picking is now in order.
The crops in this section are fine,

especially corn and peas. ..

Sept. 21/ 'E.

World's Oldest Mason.
James Bellows McGregor, the oldest

Mason in the world, celebrated his
. ' *- .i-V J !i.L Lt-li
lUDDn ruruiaay wilu a puoucrecepuun
at Mount Sunapee, N. H., recently.
McGregor is a native of that town and
was born September 6, 1801. He is
enjoying very good health, can read
ordinary print and has a good memory.He is nearly as well preserved
as is the average man at 60 or 70. He
joined the Masons in 1827, Mount
Vernon Lodge, of Newport, attended
the reception in a body. He shook
hands with a thousand people.

Lame Back.
This is an ailment for which Chamberain'sPain Balm has proven especially

valuable. In almost every instance it
affords prompt and permanent relief
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange, Mich.,
says of it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a bad
lame back, I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and two applicationseffected a cure." For sale by KaufmannDrug Co.

Overheard in The Country.
Wilfred: Mamma, we were up in

Farmer Crosby's yard, watching the
c. orore in Viio inr»nV»afr»r

yj A&X JLAA hj AJUVUMUIUVA*

His Mother: Did anything come
out?
Wilfred: Yep; Farmer Crosby.

and he chased us..The Circle.

A Get-Rich Quick Scheme.
Knicker: I save twenty ceifts everytime I shave myself.
Mrs. Knicker: Then why don't

you shave five times a day and save
more?.The Circle.

The ITew Pure Food
and Drug Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. Derrick's Drug Store.

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, the "witch
of finance," is suffering from a nervouscollanse and was for a time blind.
The physician stated that the blindnesswas only temporary and was due
to an exaggerated nervous attack.
The first issue of the South Carolina

Pythian, the official organ of the
Grand Lodge of the order in the state,
has made its appearance. Col. E. H.
Aull, of Newberry, is managing editor,and Messrs. D. C. Heyward, M.
Rutledge Rivers, J. Thos. Arnold and
J. F. Williams constitute the publishingboard.
An onion poultice will extract the

pain and heat from a scalcl or burn.
To make thi3 poultice take a certain
quantity of onions and crush them
and lay between cheesecloth and applyto the burn.

Personals.
Mr. W. P. Leaphart, of New Brookland,true to and thoughtful of his

obligations, remitted his dues to The
Dispatch last Thursday.
Mr. J. Sol Dooley, one of our best

truck farmers, on route 4, was in town
one day last week and certainly did
not forget the printers.
Mr. J. R. W. Sease, a prosperous

and energetic farmer of Gilbert, was
here last week and gave our office a

pleasant and profitable call.
Mr. E. P. Shealy, of route one, Gilbert,a clever and good citizen, availedhimself of the opportunity of Uncle .

Sam's mail facilities and kindly sent
us his dues. ]
Mr. Jno. W. Hendrix, an honest .

Christian gentleman, of Switzerneck,
was in town Thursday and dropped in
to see us which was pleasant and pro- ,

fitable. j
'

. . 3
Little Things. {

A Good-Bye kiss is a little thing,
With your hands on the door to go,

But it takes the venom out of the ]
sting

Of a thoughtless word or a cruel fling,
That you made an hour ago.

A kiss of greeting is sweet and rare
After the toil of the day,

And it smoothes the furrows plowed
by care

The lines on your forehead you once
called fair,

In the years that have blown away.
'Tis a little thing to say, "You are

kind,
"I love you, dear," each night;

But it sends a thrill through your
heart, I find,

For love is tender, love is blind,
As we climb life's rugged height.

We starve each other for love's caress,
We take, but we do not give;
It seems so easy some soul to bless,
But we dole the love grudgingly less

and less,
Till 'tis bitter and hard to live.

.Margaret E. Sangster.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
One Dose of Chamberlain's
f!AHr» f!Vinl*vra anH "Diar-
vw"v1.rhoea Remedy.

I was so weak from an attack of diarrhoeathat I could scarcely attend to my
duties, when I took a dose of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy.It cured me entirely and I had
been taking other medici) <c for niac day.- I
without relief. I heartily recommend
this remedy as being rite be-r cj my
knowledge for bowel complaints..R G.
Stewart, of the firm of Sicware & i'.ro ,

Greenville, Ala. For sale ev Kaufman a
Drug Co.

Prohibition Won in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Okl*., Sept. 19.

Returns from yesterday's election
that arrived today and tonight con- ]
tinue to indicate that the constitution
was adopted 3 to 1, that prohibition
was earned by at least 80,000 and that .

the whole Democratic State ticket,
headed by Charles W. Haskell, of
Muscogee, was elected by 20,000 plurality.,

In the congressional election, the
democrats seem to have chosen four
of the five representatives, according
to the returns received tonight.
The legislature is democratic by a

large majority and will elect as UnitedStates senators Robert L. Owen, a
Cherokee Indian, and T. P. Gore, a
blind orator. They were nominated J
by primaries in June. <

Will Sold For 15 Cents.
At a meetieg of Greenwood county

branch of the Southern Cotton Associationheld at the court house Mon-
dayand presided over by President

W. J. Moore, W. L. Anderson, secretary,the price of 15 cents for cotton
was enthusiastically ratified. The
county union W. L. Anderson, president,met soon after in secret session
and also ratified the price. Stirring
speeches were made. The farmers
were in earnest. They voted to sell (
their cotton through the Farmers' <

Warehouse..Greenwood Index. J
. ,

The Touch That Seals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. It's the happiest combination ]
of Arnica flowers and healing balsams
ever compounded. No matter how old i
the sore or ulcer is, this Salve will
cure it. For burns, scalds, cuts, 1
wounds or piles, it lias no equal. Guar
anteed by Kautmann Drug Co., and
Derrick's Drug Store,^druggists. 25c.

The United States navy department
has contracted with Welsh firms for
100,000 tons of the best steam coal,
the delivery to extend over 1908. The
price agreed upon has been kept secret.
The man who marries -for money

often wishes he had been brought up
to work for a living.
At the Laurens court last week

there were two convictions for mur- g
uer wiiii rcuummcnuauiuii wj xiiciuj. /

and two for manslaughter. all .

negroes.
Don't worry about your kidneys when

you can obtain 30 days' treatment of
Pineules for $1.00. These little globulesbring relief in the first dose.
Backache, Lumbago and Rheumatism
yield quickly. If not satisfied you_
money refunded. This is a fair offei
you can't lose. Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co.
The farmer who will learn nothing

and the one who knows everything ]
are tough propositions.

It i9 said that one of the best rem-
ediesfor removing corns is turpentine.

Touch the corns every night before ii
retiring with a little turpentine. It 5
will come out in a very short time, a

Apply the turpentine with a tooth- h

pick. b
The State will get this year from

the corporation license fees and from n

public utility corporations $75,119.91 c

against $69,198.32 last year.
It comes put up in a collapsible tube si

with a nozzle, easy to apply to the soreonrli n flam a finn fnr flllV form of £.
twivi lUilUIAllUViVM) J.W* - w...« w. j

Piles; it soothes and relieves pain, itch- g,
ing and burning. Man Zan Pile Rem- g
edy. Price 50 cents. Guaranteed. ^
Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co. a

Never judge a woman's brilliancy t-1
by the color of her hair. S

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM.

SOLD DOLLARS 90 CENTSGOVERNMENT

BONDS

nni i am
UlfLLHm

HOW? By giving value ]

Vehicles and Farming Implen
BAUM & LANGFORD, at Prosj
remembered long after the prici

Let us tell you about our Hi
md best axles made and most s

ioned method ofpainting andma
ittractive and durable.

McCormick Mowers and C
Plows.best made.

QUATTLEBAUM
Prosperi
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Is yottr Liver all right?
Are your Kidneys in a |

\ healthy condition 1 If so, J
l HILTON'S LIFE for i !
I the LIVER S
I and KIDNEYS I |
will keep them so. If not,

I Hilton's Life for the Liver
t & >

I and Kidneys will make g
I them so. A 25c. bottle ® !

5 <9
* will convince you of this J
J fact. Sold wholesale by g
I The Murray Drug Co., *

I Columbia, S. C. % j
I Tor sale at The Bazaar, «

I " Lexington, S. C. *

r>

AT

DERRICK'S iDRUG STORE,
LEXINGTON, S. C.f

Vill be found YAGER'S Cream ChloroformLiniment, the greatest of all
liniments for Man or Beast, Rheumatismespecially.
fAGER'S Sarsaparilla, the best of
Tonics and Blood Purifiers.
fAGER'S Oleo-Vino, the System
Builder and best of Cod Liver Oil
Preparations.You can't taste the
Oil.
Ask For Yager's Remedies at

DERRICK'S DRUG STORE.
(Hystoria.Woman's Friend)

Ml EV'C
ruiEi a

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

Df any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medi:ine.Take it at once. Do
lot risk having Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Derrick's Drug Store.

fpiMoiro
Cuts,sores.Burns§&Rmeumattsj^£S£J

rSold by Derrick's Drug Store and
3. E. Corley. |
flA % I fll m M and WHI8KEY HABIT8
9 UmIIIAm cured at home withIn r III IWI out pain. Book of parII IW Ivl ticulars sent FREE.

I B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D.
Atlanta,6a. Office 104 N. Pryor Street.

|

PARKER'S I :

KffSipS HAIR BALSAM
Cleazpo and beactifiej the otiT. I !

« Irr-nir-unt ffTOWth. I L

fiSSSPPSi JHjtever Fails to Bestore Gray
gWjr^^^JpM Hair to its "Southful Color.

Curt' scalp d:r«a«e» & hair falling,
gareggp ^>3 fOc, and gl.OJat Druggists
Aug. 30, 1 y

Your skin should be clear and brght
: your liver is in normal condition,
lings Little Liver Pills act on the liver;
nd headache, constipation and bilousessdisappear. Price 25 cents. Sold
y Kaufmann Drug Co.
Every man is entitled to a limited
umber of faults, but most men ex- I
eed their limit. |
Even the best phrases of a flatterer
^metimes fall flat.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
:oin the blood, and unless they do this I
rind lipaltli is immssible. Folov's a

lidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
nil positively cure all forms of kidney
nd bladder disease. It strengthens
le whole system. Derrick's Drug
tore.

DUDLEY M. LANGFORD.

NO!

BELOW PAR.NO!

I IN YOUR POCKETS-YES!

received for your money for
lents bought of QTJATTLE>erity,S. C. duality will be
sis forgotten.
gh Grade Vehicles. Simple
ubstantial wheel. Old fashnyfeatures which make them

hattanooga Reversible Disc

& LANGFORD,
ty, S. C.

Backache
Any person having backache*
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Pine-ules upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before mornings

The medicinal virtues of
crude gums and resins

w tained from the Native Pis*
bave been recognized by the medical prokesinnfnr In Pine-nlea wt offaff
Ill 6f the virtues of the Native Pine thai!
ire of value in relieving all

Kidnq and Bladder Trouble*
Guarantocl is Qiv« Satisfaction or Money SehtniadLPreparedby
PINE-ULH MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO

The Kaufmann Drug Co.

DRL.L. TOOLE
1608 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - - S. C.
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTOR

AND DENTIST.
BEST PLATES - - - $10.00
BRIDGE WORK (per tooth) - $5.00
GOLD FILLINGS - - $1.00 up
PAINLESS EXTRACTION 25 and 50o
All dental work done at money saving

prices. Sep. 5 tf
~

W. t QUICK,
Lexington, 3.
DISTILLER and DEALER

in TURPENTIIE.

Will, at all times, pay high*
est market prices for Crude,
based upon Savannah quotations.
G, W. LINDLER,

Chapin, S. C.,
Has an up-to-date line of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
On hand, at prices to suit everybody.
Prices range from §1.50 up to §50.00.
Call on me and I will save you money.

Jan. 2. 3m

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY'

ORANGE, MASS. I
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardessof Quality, but the "New Home " is made

0 wear. Our guaranty never runs out.
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

>f the trade. The "New Home" stands at the
lead of all High-grade family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only, '

FOR SALE BY

W . P. KOOF,
Lexington, S. C.

nBBHHHBnBBnBMMn
KILL the COUCH
end CUBE THE LUHCS

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ren Aaiiauc FBICE
f*U!1 S 50c A 51.001 I1 UIS %^OLDS Trial Bottle Free!
AND ALL THROAT AMD IUHGTROUBLES. |
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OR MONEY REFUNDED. |


